
iTopkins ngain appeared on dock, closely enveloped ini

a boait-cloalc, and the mien imniediately caie aft in a body,j

denaunding te "due execution of their laws."

I Why. hmow now !' exclaimed Ezekiel; I' of what

bave you to couiplainr ? I left you a satisfied and con-

tenlted people but one short week siacc-what nim~3 this

demlonstration ?"

" An oye for an eye---and a tooth for a tooth," uttered

an old Bostonin ; " tho marks of the darbies are not yet

off your wrists--we are the Avengers, and as it lis been

meted out, so shail we mensure it again."

S Vhat do you require ?" saîd Hopkins, now fuily

awaru thai they liai been made acquainted with his con-

finement.
1 Punishment for yon proud ofiicer," answered the

Bostoniaw. Captain D-- curled his lip with contempt,

and gave then a glance of defiance, as lie contiuued his

w;alk.
s It was a personal ofTencc," said Ezekiel, as his brenast

g!owed with sntisfactiun at witnossing this testimony of at-

tachmeut from his mu ; " you bave no riglit to interferet

in il-.'
4 Cnptain Hopkins, chainge places wi' me," uttered the

Bostonian in a tonc of argument ; " we are bound toge-

ther by onmy cord, as ore man, and lie who iurts a membert
ificts injiury upon thel whole body. What say you, ship-

unites '

A shIout was the response, wihich brotught a pallid hue

upon the cheek of the British nllicer ; but it vanimuîshed in

» initant, and his 1ook w a as ,aughlty and as ste-ady -ast

before. Hopkins seemed for a minute or two puzzled,1

wvhen in3per made his appearance, likewise closely muf-E

lied up. Boaswain," i shoted Hopkins, '' send every

oul ufit ' then lowering his voice, he e tered to those

around in, "61 My men, be what vou hive ever been,

true tn your coumîry aîndto! me -tie day of justice has ar-

rivedl.' There was another shotr., and, the boatsvint

having replorted every one on deck, lopkins n eenuded the

0 ky light. "Mnps"said Ihe, ," these lhands were

then Firt to hoist vou colours at the peak-this arm was

,amlonlg4t the fre.t that struck for f1 êeldotm on the qea.

B'Dl1od has been shemd n shnre-ur countrye and the

royais' aret nt op e n war-w e are no longer piratesbut

bear hte enmi sion olf nCoTrres as a cominera crui r,

and it las ple:.ad tmi lto retward Iny humlible 4ervicci

vith the rank of ermindor%.n'' ie doew iï hi cloark,

an a ppared ini a h mI om3 u1i,n w -! eenlt , o

inmuch disstimtilar to the dress worn bly po - p in the

Briti.lsh narv ; whilst Ja4pPer also disecm,nberedt himself of

diasguise, and c.ne forth as a litenat A wave from

the coinn rhndrs h;i brought the other o:îcer into view,

each clothed in his proper cotuume of lieutenant or mid-

shipmnan-.

Captain D-lookcd on i amazement ;-c hncw tint

a conliet hadl takei p'.ace nt Lexington,antîd litaI COtl'ress

was endeavouring to organise an army ;andi1)0%v1o suiv

a bold attempI to mnot the Enlish on theoir own'' eleinemit.

As soon as the aurprise of the Avengers had soî:mewhat

c.a.soei, the commndor explained to them the situation in

whicht they would bu placed by the change, and offered

any of theima permission to take the little cutter, w.ih Iîcir

- share of prizewealth, so that tiey miglht return to theur
hones. This every one declined. l then represented

to them,'hat, iaviug becomu a national vossel, they mhust

teat ail whbo wvere captured as prisonmers of war ; but nlot

leing able at thmt moiment to spare CDaan D---from the

ship, ho, as well as his umen, mnust put up ithl the in-

cenvenience or a. cruiss. As for. the cutter, a littlo jabour
would mnake lher a pretty tendeir, and, with sixteen menO,
and an udicer, four small guns andi fire-arms, she should

oist the blood-red stripes. After a few.minutes' del ibera-

oun, the proposal cf the commodore wvas agreed to. He

a sad thiemt his commission and the commjissions of his

officers, which weire gecetived with loud cheers as his

swallow-taded symnbol of rauk was run up to the miast-

head.. The cutter was~ manned with volunteers, and her

ensign and pennant, as a continental cruker, (launted ii

the breeze, The vessels filled and stretched out1 to sei,
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PEOPLE FOLD As SLAVES iN TImIE OF FAMINE.-

" Buy us and our land for brezid, and we and our land will
be servante unto Pharoah ; and give us seed, that we may
live, and not die, that the [and be not desolate" (Gen.
xivii. 19.)-Mr. Forbes, in speal4& upon this sub-
ject, says: " The number of poior people who cone
to Angengo, in Malabar, and the other seaports, and the in-
land couitries, during a famine, either to sell 'tFnselves
or dispose of their children as slaves was astonishing.
During my residence ut Arjengo there was no fLmine, nor
any unusual scarcity of rain ; but during the rainy season
many were weekly bronglit down fron the mountains to
bc sold on the coast. They did not appear to think it so
great a hardship as we imagine. In the code of Hindoo
laws is a provision for those who, in consequence of fa-
mine, are reduced to the same dreadful necessity : 'Who-
ever, having received his victuals from a person during the
time of a famine, and hath become his slave, upo giving
to his porovider whatever he received fromhim u'uring the

time of famine, and also two head ofcattle, m .y become

free from his servitude."-Forbes's Oriental , femoirs.

In the thirst after knowledge, nothing however triffiug it

nay seem, should be neglected ; by an intelligent cind,

wvsdom may be drawn from the most unimporte- , object.

By cultivation, an acorn produces the oak left to itself, it

rots, or is only food for swmine.

's

and whcn a a convohi0 distane, they bore up for the
guff of Florida o intercept the West India trade.

Jiomtilities between the rolonists. and, the royal army
commien,;ed in earnest-the southern states, which had
af first remuained inactive, nov cordially joined the federal
union ; but though they had possessed themselves of
arms, they were in many instances destitute of ammunition.
At Charlestown this was particularly the case, but, in a
port.of East Florida, Hopkins captured an Eniglish trans-
port with 15,000lbs. of gun-powder. This achievement
vas gallantly perforrmed by the boats of tFi' Avenger, and

the powder was speedily transferred to the colonial maga-
zine ut Charlestown. It would be impossible to detail any
of the actions in which Hopkins was engaged for several
months, during which he was collecting together a for-
iidable squadron, so that the commencement of 177Q
saw him commodore over twelve or fourteen armed ships

carrying frorn eighten to thirty-two guns eachi, besides
nunerois schonners and cutters. Fe obtained fame and
honour armongst the colonists, whilst his unfortunate wife
though not rigorously treated, was immured within the jail
of Boston. The 17th ofMarch arrived ; Lord fHowe found
his position no longer tenable-humanity urged him to
enbark his troopi-the colonial force took possession of
the town and its defences-the men-of-war sailed ont of
the bLy-31elicent was restored to liberty-and, with her
sniine boy, was conducted to the government-bouse

armidst the app.auding shots of assembled thousands-

no longer the imprisoned bride of an out-lawed pirate, but

the honoured wife ofthe commodore ofthe infant Colonial

Navy. A few days subsequent to this, a beautiful ship
entered the bay and bronght up ofT the town-the red
striped ensign floated at her peak, and the swallow-tailed

budgee appeared at the main, A sainte of twenty-one

guans was fired, and answered from the forts. A de-
putation fromn the authorities vaited upon the commodore,
to coigratulate him on his success. He landed from the
state-barge anidst the plaudits of the whole town, and, as
he passed hlrough the streets, those plaudits were r
.terated ; whilst, from the windows the flourishing of
handkerchiefs and the smiles of lovely faces welcomned
his arrival. lie approached the goveranment-house--a
fenale withb a child in lier arms vas standing in the bal-

with a diamond--a white scarf was in ber hand, which she
kept waving with energetic delight--it was Melicent and

her boy, aid, in a few minutes more, they were clasped
in the embrace of Ezekiel Hopkins--tht curamauder of
the A v EN GEa.

We w ill ca#ch-thba
0f the rainbow's·rimn,

1'léjiè-rèst cloud that Inid the bUne
Of heaven doth swim !

The clearest star-beam that shall be
In a dew-drop shrined when the twilight sea

Grows dim;
And a spirit of love about them broathe;

And twinc them all ii a magie wreath
For himn! a

'j

t..'~

PRAISE.- Praise is the only enployment in which selfW
finds no part. In praise we go out of ourselves, and think
only of Him to whom we offer it. It is the most purely.
disinterested of al' services. It is gratitùde vithoutsoli-
citation, acknowledgement without petition. Prayer is

the overflowing expression of our wants, praise of our ar-;
fection ; prayer is the language of the destitute, praise of
the redeemed sinner. If the aingelic spirits offer their

praise exempt from our mixture of infirmity and alloy, yet.

we have a motive for gratitude even unknown to the

angels : they are unfallen and holy beings, they cannot

say, as we can, " Worthy the Larab, for he was slain for,

us !" Prayer is the child of faith, praise of love :

prayer is prospectivé ; praise takes in, in its wide range,

enjoymeut of present, remenibrance of past, and anticipa-

tion of future blessings : prayer points the oniy vay t

lieaven, praise is already there.-Hannah .More.

An Emeralder wanted te dispose of his watòh ; aiiby

way of recommending it, said, that it beat the charch

clock by an hour and a half that blessed day.

Love should have implicit confidence, ,, bond and

nature ; andjealousy is doubt, and d49i# te deatbiUr
love.
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In the rosy glo w of the' evening's cloud,
In the twilight's gloom

la the sultry noon, when the flowers are. bowed,
And the streamers are dumb,

In the mornings beam, when the faint stars die
On the brightening flood of the azure sky,

We come!
Weavers of shadowy hopes and fears,
Darkeners of smiles, brighteners of tears,

We corne L

We come where the babe on its mother's breast,
Lies in slumber deep;

We flit by the maiden's couch of rest,
And o'er her sleep·

We float like the honey-laden bees,
On the soft, warrr< breath of the languid breeze,

And sweep
Ilves more beautiful than we bring
From lier hp and lier cheek, for each wandering wing

To keep.

We sit by the miser's treasure-chest,
And near his bed,

And we watch his anîxious heart's unrest;
And in mockery tread

With a seeming heavy step about;
And laugh when we hear his frightened shoot

Of dread,
Lest the gnomes who once o'er his gold. did reign
To his hoards,,to claim it back again,.

Have sped.

But a sunnier scene, and a brighter sky.
To-day are ours;

We have seen a youthful peet lie,
By the fountain's showers,

With his upturned eves, and his dreamy look,
..Reading tuhe April sky's sweet book,

Writ by the hnurs;
Thinking those glorious thoughts that grow
Untutored up in Life's fresh glow

Like flowers.


